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Are you abusing and ne
you will pay the price later
of all headaches arise from
aching, burning eyes that s
and many other ills are di
strain. In such cases there
that is an unfailing one.pi
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carefully examined before fc
if necessary, fitted with glai
An examination will cost;
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you with varnish that has the exact °

nts printed plainly on every can. '1
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IAr>ITP THE LONG I.IFK
IVdl I Ci SPAR VARNISH
NTERIOR VARNISH
LE FLOOR FINISH
id all surfaces exposed to water, use DEVOE ''

not turn white from sleet or rain and the
t.

ork. where extremely transparent varnish i«
OK Pale Interior. It heightens the natural
is hard to mar and won't scratch white.
DEVOE Marble Floor Finish. It waterndenables it to withstand the severest wear

narritig. Excellent for liuolcuw. , j,
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Eyes to a s
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glecting yours? If, so, is
. More than two-thirds a

eye-striuri. Dim vision,
oon tire, (granulated lids di
le to sorrTe form of eye
» is but one remedy and
roperly fitted glasses,
ihould have their eyes
ieing taxed by study and 11
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you nothing, and if there «
I tell you so. My prices fl
able and I stand back of £
e guarantee of satisfacOptometrist
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Union, South Carolina
p
ta

LOCKHART
I.ockhart, Oct. IS..J. B. Lowery
the mani.rer of our ice plant. .He

lys the p< iple of I.ockhart use about
>ur tons | i day durinj* the summer
lOMtllS.
One of the needs of our town is a

liunliy. t l is trotting so that the
liinir w< men want the worth of tlie

lien to wash them. I believe a

ii'ry would pay.
The liapti t church has purchased

iva stoics for the Huraca and Philaicarooms and they have been placed
i he iooui and now it is comfortalein both rooms.
iw. II. Bailey is the photographer

i our town. I lis work is good and
e works in the mill all day and deelopspictures at night.
Our town is well supplied with coal
ml wood for the winter.

her" are -".00 pupils in the school
civ. It is beautiful to see each
mining me noys and girls going to
chool.
Miss Pearl l.'ittlejohn has a large

in ie class and our people take a
roat interest in music. .*
Miss I.nla Quarles, one of our

packers, carried her children hickory
ut lnintiiur Tuesday afternoon, the
hildrcn enjoyed the outing very much.
All work and no play makes Jack
dull hoy."
A. P>. Davis and family moved to

ur town Wednesday from Gastonia.
». C. We welcome them to our midst.
Mrs. Oscar Myers went to Stee'dpy'shospital today for treatment.

Ve wish for her a speedy recovery.
Some people.good people.have

he habit of moving from one place
o another, never satisfied unless they
re on the move. It seems to me it
s a bad idea. If you have a healthy
own among good people, it is the
>art of wisdom to remain in that
own. It is said that enough people
novo from mill to mill continually to
un from "0 to 2."» per cent more
naehinery in the South than is bragrun now. This was the estimate
nade two years ago, hut conditions
re improving.
We have quite a number of fanniesin I.oekhart who own farms in

he county; they have bought and paid
or them since they came here.
Kvery man ought to own a home,

ie can if he will. Geit to work,
avc your money and you will soon
ave enough to buy a home of yuor
wn.
Sam Hugher complimented a few

f his friends with a 'possum and
;ater supper last Tuesday evening,
'our correspondent and his better
alf were among the</«.'avort?^,oPes.Bebn Carter and Mrs." Carter, J. T.
.ittlejohn and Mrs. Sam McCullough
lotored to Union on Monday aftcroon.
J. Roy Fant made a business trip

a Union yesterday.
Some one said the hens had quit

lying because they sent the shells
o France. We have one or two
hat are shelling out.

NOTICE.
The County Board will on Novemer16, 1917, elect chaingang guards,
uperintendent of the poor house, and
eceive applications for superintendntof the chaingang.
2-1 J. P. Jeter, Supervisor.

REPORT

>f the Sinking Fund Commission of
Union County. S. C., at the Close
of Business Sixth Quarter, Fifth
Year, October the 11th, 1917.

RESOURCES:
'ills receivable $ 78,785.70
tocks and Bonds 41,300.00
!ash on hand 2,330.45

$122,422.21
LIABILITIES

fnion C. II. Bonds $ 8,000.00
Inion Co. Public Debt Bonds 1,000.00
luster's account 1,377.02
robate Judge's account 727.47

$11,405.09
Assets over liabilities __$111,017.12

ionds of doubtful value __ 41,300.00

$09,717.12
tate of South Carolina,

County of Union.
Personally comes J. M. Greer and

lakes oath that the above statement
f the condition of the Sinking Fund
ommission for Union County, S. C.,
true to the best of his knowledge

nd belief.
J. M. Greer.

Sworn to before me this the 11th
ay of October, 1917.

C. C. Sanders, L. S.
Not. Pub.

A Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heartfelt
lanks to our many friends of Union,nd entire county, for their kindness
rid sympathy, shown us during the
lness and death of dear husband and
ither. There will always be a warm
lace in our hearts for them. May
od bless them all.

mrs. .jonn u. rarr and Family.

VhatTs LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVEO CASCARA

Digestive Liquid Laxative, Catharticrul Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,lue FlaK Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
oot, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
epsin. Combines strength with palaiblearomatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

'I

M. E. CHURCHE'S PASTOR
PRAISES IRON REMEDY

DOCTORS HAD A1 MOST GIVEN
HIS DAUGHTER IT TO DIE.
NO ONE THOUGHT SHE

COl'l I) DIVE.

WAS LIVINT, SKELETON
THROUGH USE or \<!D IRON
MINERAL HAUGHTEH WAS
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
SAYS REV. O. II.NEWTON.

The following tribute to :i medicine
from^ Reverent! Doctor O. B. Newton,
Pastor 3VI. E. Church, speaks volumes
for the medicinal value of natural
iron as it is now concentrated, tested,
and bottled by the Eerrodine Chemical
Corp. under the name of Acid Iron
Mineral. He said:
"My little jrirl suffered from irastritis.acute Brijrht's disease, and developedsymptoms of pellagra. For

several months she was an invalid and
reduced almost to a skeleton. No one
who saw her thought she could possihivlive. The best medical skill availablewns fmnli.wl K,.» «

.tu 1'UI nun IJO results.
She only grew worse until physicianstold us not to he surprised at her
death at any time. Our attention was
'irst called to a kidney and bladder
Mill and we gave her part of one fiftycentbottle, after which we gave herAc'd Iron Mineral regularly. She is
now well and has all her faculties wellleveloned again and you would not jguess she had ever had a sick-day inher life by her appearance. Wo have
recommended A-T-M to severalfi-iends and do most heartily recommendit to anyone suffering from anytrouble which it claims to relieve."Respectfully, (signed) O. B. Newton,Pastor M. E. Church, South, Chatham.Va.

Unlike many prepared remediescontaining; iron. Acid Iron Mineraldoes not act as a laxative, hut the
necessity of keeping the liver andbowels working normally being so apparent,the Ferrodine Chemical Corp.puts up an A-l-M I.iver Pill in 25cboxes which are recommended as partof tho treatment when usintr AcidIron Mineral. These little pills arethe best we can recommend and are
very inexpensive.

Note: Acid Iron Mineral is just ahighly concentrated form of natural medicinaliron, non-alcoholic and veryeconomical. Whole families shouldtake it. It never injures the teeth,
goes from two to six times as far andis many times more powerful and efficientthan other inferior preparations.A half teaspoonful in a tumblerof water after meals makes adelightful, invigorating and most unusualtonic, stomach, kidney and bladderregulator. Cleansing the blood,enriching and purifying it, watch howquickly the appetite increases and the
user gains weight. Most druggistssell Acid Iron Mineral in both a largen nrl Omoil b^

o...u.> juiic oouie. uet a bottleI today.
Why peel potatoes? The best potatois the baked potato and the best

part of it is the skin.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRIT.

Why use ordinary cough rem :Jies,when Boschee's German Syrup hasbeen used so successfully for f.fty-oneyears in all parts of the United Statesfor coughs, bronchitis, colds settled inthe throat, especially lung troubks. Itgives the patient a good night's rest,free from coughing, with easy expectorationin the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,throw off the disease, helping the patientto regain his health. 25 and 75cent bottles. Sold by Glymph's Pharmacy.
By changing a vacant lot into a

garden lot you will make your ownlot happier.

|TKeepWelljJpoisons of undigested Pj^LMjjP food to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
arc absorbed into your mgMsystem. Indigestion, con- 9

J--' « *
imgm onpaiiUll| llCUU4tIICf OdQjy blood, and numerous
r other troubles are bound
M to follow. Keep yourV system clean, as thous- Mm^ ands of others do, bytaking an occasional dose lTHla of the old, reliable, vegfmetable, family liver memm

Thedford's pj
BiacK-uraught

Bfafc. Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of JgknRising Fawn, Ga., writes: mMU "We have used Thed- |0lord's Black-Draught as 'LLI a family medicine. My VB^^B mother*in-law could not B^ gtake calomel as it seemed h^ B too strong for her, so she Hk1 .BB used Black-Draught as a B HWgT mild laxative and liver ^Bregulator.. We use it
^ B in the family and believe B^ jmm it is the best medicine for B B 1B^r the liver made." Try it. JMil Insist on the genuine. kB *
rB Thedford's. 25c a pack- IB <BB age. E-75 BBLi r
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I Without Rir!
All America has be?
refreshing gaaclness

;i
Those who have .c. i
of its delicto. ".cr.j. T

jii: testify to its ;:t rity, whc
qualities.
That's why, throu^hoi
east, south and west.
on land and water. j
and sailors are found ho:

|̂ Bevo . the all-yea]

Get Bevo at inns, restaurants,
stores, picnic grounds, baseball j
steamships, and other places \vh
Guard against substitutes.have

Bevo is sold in bottlesonlyAnheuser-Bus

JAMES
Dealer

MULES FOR SALE.
- an

I will sell on Salesday, Monday, Nov. sci
>, before the courthouse door, to the as!
lijrhest bidder, two Rood mules.
1-2-pd T. B. Smith.

ALFALFA GROWN
list as profitably In Georgia, tho Carollnas andllabatna, as i.t the W »:.si if you limn your landmh LADCO GKOUND LIMESTONE.
.osis a trlllo. Uisures good .stand anil vigorous on
rowlh of alfalfa, vetch, clovers and grain, yoVrlte for delivered price, valuable booklet and ,
e ports. Attractive proitosltlon to marcbanU.nil farmer agents. 21,LADD LIME A STONE COMPANY, pI4«NUUY NUItOINO, ATtANr*. L.

eservatiori m
:n captivated by the
cf

I
.

js:t -"i o;--cad t'lc news | I
I:c : who ;**vc tesTc/l it |dj^<:n:er.ejLi and jir.Tkive J, j

, f:Lit liie cciir.tr2'. north, ji jit cities and villages. |>.jiinong civilians, soiciiers jj jsts 01 enthusiastic friends jijl
[ -'round soft drink

groceries, department and drug [larks, soda fountains, dining cars,
icre icfreshing beverages are sold.
the bottle opened in front of you. !l|.and is bottled exclusively by
>ch . £t. Louis

G. LONG IS
union, s. c.

IGLEYS i
I

(ecp your soldier or !
>al(or boy supplied. ;
Jive him the lasting J
efreshment. the pro- !
ection against thirst. ;
he help to appetite !
ind digestion afforded
>y Wrigley's.]

i
t's an outstanding ;
eature of the war. [
*Al( the British Army !
s chewing it/'

i

AFTER EVERY MEAL

I The j
i Flavor J
i Lasts JR

Ml! iflMBHSH

mm
IF YOU

e troubled with dandruff, itching
J. J 1--2- ? -

lip, aiiu yuur umr coming out, we
Ic you to try

Jl%EzasarTNAOI MAAN

HAIR TONIC
our guarantee that it will give

a relief and satisfaction or money
Funded. Sold only by us, 50c and
,00. Glymph'8 Pharmacy, Union, S.


